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The Chestof Drawers
in America,1635-1730
The Origins of theJoined Chest of Drawers
BennoM. Forman
ENGLISHdoEVENTEENTH-CENTURY

idea, evidence in abundance oughttobe available to
mestic furniturehas so often become disso- support it. In fact, English seventeenth-century
ciated from its provenance that the history joined chests with even a single long drawer or
of various forms is not now easy to reconstruct. allusions to thisformin documentsare disheartenUnlike silver,furniturehas no hallmarksto indicate ingly rare, and none have been discovered that
where itwas made and no maker'smarksto tellwho
predate the highly developed and beautifully
made it. Only a few objects survivewithcarved or
craftedchestsof drawerswithdoors made by Lonincised dates to tell when they were made. As a
don joiners during the reign of Charles I, through
of
furniture
the Commonwealth period, and into the reign of
ideas
about
the
consequence,
origins
formsthatappeared in England duringthisperiod
Charles II (fig. 1). Further,if we were to base our
have generally been formulatedfrom littlemore
concepts of the relationshipof chestswithdrawers
than educated guesses and genteel assumptions.
to chestsofdrawerson thedocumentsthatmention
Few formsof furniturehave sufferedfromthis domestic furniturein America, chests of drawers
process more than the joined chest of drawers, occur earlierin the seventeenthcenturythanchests
which has been the loser in twoways: the educated
withdrawers-a fact that seems to indicate that if
of
writers
on
have
the
New England were considered alone the reverseof
subject
guesses
respected
been taken as definitivestatementsand have fore- the old idea is true: the advantages of the chestof
stalled furtherresearch,while the genteelassump- drawerscould easilyhave suggestedto Englishjointions have evoked an image of evolutionobserved, ers thattheirjoinedchestsmightprofitfromhaving
which seems to bring with it quasi-scientificlegit- drawers added to them.2
Anotherfactorthathas needlesslyobscuredour
imacy. The ring of authorityechos through the
statementsof a number of authors, both English ideas about the historyof English furniturein the
and American,who have essentiallyrepeated,with- seventeenthcenturyhas been the nearlyuniversal
out criticalexamination,the idea that the chest of
failureof authorstodistinguishbetweenvillageand
drawers "evolved" sometime in the seventeenth urban work. Current research,as well as considercenturybyadding to thechestformfirstone drawer
and then another, and so on, and then removing
the chest. Others have conveyed this notion by 183o (Harmondsworth: Penguin Books, 1964), 37.
"By the
p.
implication.' Considering the popularity of this end of Charles II's reign ... the lastsuggestionsof an evolution
The late Benno M. Forman was teachingassociate,Winterthur Museum, and author of AmericanSeatingFurniture,1630o1830: An Interpretative
Catalogue, a forthcomingWinterthur
book.
The firstsectionsof thisarticleappeared originallyin Benno
M. Forman, "The Origins of the Joined Chest of Drawers,"
NederlandsKunst-historischJaarboek
31 (1981): 169-83.
1For example, see Esther Singleton, The Furnitureof Our
Forefathers
(1901; reprint ed., New York: Doubleday, Page,
1913), P. 55; or Ralph Fastnedge,EnglishFurniture
Styles,I500C 1985 byThe HenryFrancisdu Pont WinterthurMuseum.
All rightsreserved. oo84-0416/85/2001-0001
$03.00

fromthe chestdisappear" (Ralph Edwards,TheShorter
Dictionary
ofEnglishFurniture[London: CountryLife, 1964], p. 199.
The questions under considerationhere are not affected
2
by such chestswithdrawersas the one now in SouthwarkCathedral, which was once owned by Hugh Offleyand very likely
predates 1589. See Edwards, ShorterDictionary,
p. 189 fig. 13.
This chestis not part of the Englishjoiner's tradition.If it were
made in London, a suppositionwhichcannot as yetbe demonstrated,it was made bya northernEuropean, probablyGerman,
craftsmanworkingthere,and thatcraftsmanwas not properlya
construction,
joiner, using panel-and-frame,mortise-and-tenon
but rather a woodworker who used the techniques of board
construction,dovetailedjoints, and veneer that would later be
associated in England with cabinetmakers' techniques. The
drawerslined witha coniferratherthanoak and bottomrunning
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withdoors,London,England,dated1653.Oak,ebony,
Fig.1.Chestofdrawers
a conifer,and walnut;H. 52", W. 46",D.
palisander,
ivory,mother-of-pearl,
281/2".
(Victoriaand AlbertMuseum,London,CrownCopyright.)
able survivingfurniture,shows thatthe formsand
ornament of earlier generationscontinued to be
used in rural villages and provincial towns long
afterthe styleembodied in them had ceased to be
fashionablein London. An example of thiskind of
erroris to be seen in S. W. Wolseyand R. W. P. Luff,
Furniturein England,where a cupboard withdrawers and lift-uptop of provincialoriginis illustrated
and its date estimatedto be too early.'
Likewise,documentaryevidence does not supportthe rathermysticalnotionthatcrude formsof
the domestic chest of drawers developed spontaneouslyamong joiners workingin the traditions
of rural or village England and the idea thatmust

ratherthanside hung are otherfeaturesthatputtheOffleychest
outside of the competenceof the last sixteenth-century
London
joiner and his vocabularyof techniques.
S. W. Wolseyand R. W. P. Luff,Furniture
in England: The
Age oftheJoiner(London: ArthurBarker, 1968), fig. 18.

inevitablyflowfromit-that theseformswere later
adopted and refinedin such majorurban centersas
London.4The mania tobe fashionabledid notoperate in thatwayduringtheseventeenthcentury.The
eyesof thetastemakersof England at thattimewere
firmlyfastened on the Continentand not on the
English countryside,and it is fromthe Continent

4 No chestsofdrawersappear in M. A. Havinden,ed., Housein Oxfordshire,
holdandFarmInventories
1550-1590 (London: Her
Majesty'sStationeryOffice,1965), or in inventoriesof the parish
of Yetminster,Dorset, between 1576 and 1769. See Gabriel
Olive, "Furniturein a WestCountryParish,"Furniture
History11
(1976): 17-23. The earliestin FrancisW. Steer,Farmand Cottage
Inventories
ofMid-Essex,1635-I749 (Colchester: Essex County
Council, 1950), appears on January25, 1673 (p. 127). The earliestin PeterC. D. Brears,ed., Yorkshire
ProbateInventories,
z5421689 (Leeds: YorkshireArchaeologicalSociety,1972), appears
on January14, 1674 (p. 141), the same yearin whichone is listed
in the Oxford inventoriesanalyzed by Pauline Agius, "Late Sixteenth-and Seventeenth-Century
Furniturein Oxford,"FurnitureHistory
7 (197 1): 82. While thissamplingof inventoriesis far
fromdefinitive,it may perhaps be considered representative.
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thatnew stylistic
ideas and new formsof furniture,
already fullydeveloped as a rule, were introduced
intoEngland. The idea thatextantjoiners' chestsof
drawerswithoak carcasses and rude carvingcould
London-made
predate the Continental-influenced,
fine
with
exotic
veneers,
joinery, brilexamples
turned
classical
half
and
bone and
spindles,
liantly
be
cannot
taken
mother-of-pearlinlay simply
seriously.
Misconceptionsabout the way in which a joiner
made furniturehave also muddied our ideas. The
facade of a "chestof drawers"illustratedbyWolsey
and Luff,forexample, lacks a top rail-a construction that could never have been conceived by a
seventeenth-century
joiner. This object appears to
have been made up froman old chest. A chest in
Helen Comstock's AmericanFurniturehas undergone the same treatment.5
None of the survivingchests of drawers can
presentlybe proved to predate theearliestexample
of the London group, whichbears the incised date
1647.6 This elegant piece of furniture,withits tall
doors flanked by a range of drawers above and
below, is significantbecause it is dated, but it is
atypicalof the usual form,whichmostoftenhas two
decorated drawers in the upper case and three
drawersbehind the ornamenteddoors of thelower
case, like the example illustratedin figure 1. This
formrepresentsdual high points in the historyof
Englishfurniture.For one, itdemonstratesthe high
level of skillattainedby London joiners in the generationbeforetheywere replaced bycabinetmakers
as the creatorsof the mostfashionablefurniturein
England; foranother,it representsthe innovation,
whichoccurredon Englishsoil,of a new and enduring form-the chestof drawers.The appearance of
a new formis sufficiently
rare in the international
of
furnitureto require
history seventeenth-century
celebration.
The word innovationseems more appropriate
than invention
in thiscase because the formthatwas
for
the
adapted
Englishchestof drawerswithdoors
has its immediate prototypein Continentalfurniture-the so-calledZeeland kas (fig.2). This typeof

cupboard, well knownin the Netherlands,is a contemporaryof the chestof drawersbut differsfrom
itin thatithas onlya single,smalldrawerhidden in
the ornamented frieze separating the upper and
lower sections.The large, decorated doors of both
sectionsconceal shelves. This particularDutch example is said to have been made around themiddle
of the seventeenthcentury,but there can be little
doubt thatkas in thisstylewere made in the northern Netherlands somewhat earlier. A fully developed and richlycarved Flemish-stylekas from
the vicinityof Middleburg,for example, may well
be earlier,and in all likelihood,Flemish examples
predate those of Holland, just as French or Italian
examples probablypredate those of Flanders.7
The date at whichdrawersreplaced shelveswill
doubtlessneverbe discovered.Yet thefactremains
thatthejoiner's chest of drawers-with or without
doors-is an unknownformin survivingContinental furnitureof the seventeenthcentury.In contrast,the large number of survivingEnglishexamfrom
ples impliesthattheprocessoftransformation
kas to chest of drawersoccurred in England, possiblyamong the Dutch joiners who were most intimate with the form and were present in London
early in the seventeenthcentury,but more likely
among their English neighbors, for reasons that
follow.8
The earliest English chests of drawers with
doors are all roughlyalike in formand size but may
be arranged into two distinctivetypesaccordingto
theirornamentation.One group is primarilydecorated with moldings applied to the facade in
geometricalpatterns.An outstandingexample of
this type was owned by Col. Norman Colville in
1924, when it was illustratedbut not discussed by
MargaretJourdain(fig.3).9Geometricaldecoration
was common in Netherlandishjoinery during the
second quarter of the seventeenthcentury,but the
particularstylemanifestin these English chestsof

7T. H. Lunsingh Scheurleer, Catalogusvan meubelen(Amsterdam: Rijksmuseum,1952), no. 1o6. I am indebted to Prof.
Lunsingh Scheurleer for suggestionsconcerning the Zeeland
cupboards. For a French example with octagonal, decorated
panels, see John Gloag, Guide to FurnitureStyles:Englishand
inEngland,fig.20; Helen ComFrench,1450 to I85o (London: Adam and Charles Black, 1972),
5 Wolseyand Luff,Furniture
stock,AmericanFurniture:A CompleteGuideto Seventeenth,
p. 74Eigh8 A list of 405 master craftsmenfromnorthern
teenth,
andEarlyNineteenth
Century
Styles(New York: VikingPress,
Europe as
well as 72 journeymen and apprentices who were workingin
1962), fig.6o.
andFurniture
London is to be foundin Benno M. Forman,"ContinentalFurni6 See M[argaret]Jourdain,EnglishDecoration
of
theEarlyRenaissance(15oo-I65o): An AccountofIts Development ture Craftsmen in London: 1511-1625," FurnitureHistory7
and Characteristic
Forms(London: B. T. Batsford,1924), P. 225
(1971): 105-20.
fig.31o. Edwards, Shorter
Dictionary,
p. 198 fig.1, also illustrates
'Jourdain, EnglishDecoration,p. 226 fig. 311. Another is
thispiece of furniturebut gives no precise date foritscreation,
illustratedin Herbert Cescinskyand Ernest R. Gribble,Early
which suggeststhathe never saw it. I have examined examples
vol. 2 (London: George RoutEnglishFurnitureand Woodwork,
dated between 1652 and 1667.
ledge and Sons, 1922), p. 87 fig. 117.
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Fig. 2. Kas, Zeeland Province,the Netherlands,circa 1650. Walnut,oak, palisander, and ebony. (Kestner Museum, Hanover, West Germany.)
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Fig. 3. Chest of drawers withdoors, London, England,
1630-7o. From M[argaret]Jourdain,EnglishDecoration
and Furnitureof theEarly Renaissance(I5oo-i65o): An
AccountofltsDevelopment
andCharacteristic
Forms(London:
B. T. Batsford,1924), p. 226 fig.311.
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It is possible that the differencesbetween the
twobasic typesof Englishchestsof drawersmaybe
accounted for by the factthatone stylewas made
earlierthantheother.It is equally possiblethatboth
began to appear in London at about the same time
but were made by two differentschools ofjoiners
located in differentsectionsof the city.We cannot
know for sure. What can be shown withoutquestion, however,is the factthat the decorativetechniques and motifsused on these chestsof drawers
were presentin London before the earliestof the
survivingexamples was made. Inlaid mother-ofpearl and bone is common on the stocksof guns
made therein thesixteenthcentury.The technique
was practicedby the craftsmanof uncommon skill
who executed the stock of a matchlock made
around 1580 forLondon Haberdasher's Company
and another for an equally famous petroneldated
1584, now in the National Museum, Copenhagen.
Although the chests of drawers are inlaid in this
manner, no workmanshipof such finequalitywas
ever lavishedupon them,whichsuggeststhatnone
of them could have been made as early as these
is com10
G. Brandt, Wohnriiume
undMilbelaus alt Schleswig-Holstein weapons. Indeed, the inlayon the furniture
und Liibeck(Berlin: Verlag fir Kunstwissenschaft,
1922), p. 54.
posed of much larger pieces of material,and the

drawers is more closelyakin to thatbeing done in
Holland than to thatof Flanders. Indeed, theexact
styleis illustratedbytwocupboards,said to be "holliindische Schrdinke,"in the Thaulow Museum,
Kiel.'o One of these Continental cupboards has
small,applied panels accentedwithturnedcolumns
that give the impressionof a manneristversionof
trompe l'oeil arches. Such arches are a common
motifon the second and largestgroup of English
chests of drawers, which differfrom the purely
geometricalstylein thattheirfacades are enriched
withinlaid mother-of-pearl
and bone. All thedated
English examples are of thistype.Both typeshave
applied halfspindlesand exoticveneers.In thefirst
type,the applied work is oftena classical pedestal
(fig.4); in thesecond,theveneered panels are often
octagonal in shape and frame a circular turned
molding that is inset withkeystones(see fig. i). A
thirdgroup of thesechestsof drawershas attributes
of both of the purer groups (figs.5, 6). None of
them have carved ornament.

.......

lo
AW
AW

o
vw

0,wn

Fig. 4. Chest of drawers withdoors, London, England, 163070. Oak,fruitwood,
lignumvitae,and ivoryinlay; H. 471/4", W.
D. 251/2".
431/2",
(Temple Newsam House, Leeds, Yorkshire.)
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Fig. 5. Chestof drawerswithdoors,London,England, Fig. 6. Chestof drawersin figure5 withdoorsopen,
drawers.
H. 52 V4", showinginterior
164o-7o. Oak, pine,and possiblybutternut;
W. 45", D. 223/4".(PennsburyManor, Pennsylvania
Historicaland MuseumCommission,
Morrisville,
Pa.)

patternsare muchlooser. Similarcoarseningcan be
observed in the inlayof laterLondon guns,such as
the snaphance from the armory of Gustave II
Adolph of Sweden, made after 1611 but before
1632, now in the Livrustkammaren,Stockholm."
The London-made hiltof a swordwitha blade that
is in
bears the inscription"HOVNSLOE-1634"
the collectionof the Victoriaand Albert Museum
(fig. 7). By the time that this styleof decoration
appears on London furniture,the once vigorous
floralformsthatornamentthe gunstockshave become abstracted to such an extent that they are
scarcelyrecognizable.The decline in qualityof execution suggeststhattheworkwas done bysecondor third-generation
craftsmenwho were practicing
" See
theCollecEarlyFirearms
ofGreatBritainandIrelandfrom
tionofClayP. Bedford(New York: MetropolitanMuseum of Art,
1972), no. lo2; and Howard L. Blackmore,Gunsand Rfloes
ofthe
World(London: B. T. Batsford,1965), fig.152. R. E. G. Kirkand
ErnestF. Kirk,ReturnsofAliensDwellingin theCityand Suburbsof
London... Henry VIII to... James I, in Publications of the
Huguenot Society1o, pts. 1-4 (Aberdeen, 1900oo-19o8),listabout
fiftygunmakersand gunstockmakerswho were aliens. These
men came from Holland, Germany,Flanders, and Burgundy.
They are listed by their trades in the Kirks' indexes. Blackmore,Gunsand Rifles,fig.153, and another,undated example at
fig. 154.

a waningtraditionbyrotewithoutanynew infusion
of vitalityeitherin the imageryused or in the techniques of accomplishingit.Chestsof drawersinlaid
in thismanner could logicallyhave been made in a
part of London where gunstockmakerswere available to do ornamental work, perhaps in East
Smithfield, where alien craftsmen such as
"Lambrecht Janssen, van Deventer" (immigrated
1581) or "Christophel Pin, van Gulick" (modern
Juilich; immigrated 1607) lived, or by Jan
Lambrecht[son?],who may have been Lambrecht
Janssen'sson,or by"JanGonnell,hiergheboren"of
alien parents. All of these men are listed in the
Dutch Church records of 1617, and the trade of
It is equally possieach is listedas busen laymaker.'2
ble that chests with this type of decoration were
made in Southwarkwhere the greatestnumber of
immigrantcraftsmenlived at that time.
The applied, Romanesque arch in deep perspectivethat figuresprominentlyin the iconogra12See Forman, "ContinentalCraftsmen,"pp. 114, 117; and
Kirk and Kirk,ReturnsofAliens,pt. 2 p. 145, pt. 3 PP. 161, 181.
The Kirks list no fewer than eight alien gunstockmakers between 1568 and 1625. I am indebtedto Prof. LunsinghScheurleer for the informationthatbusis an archaic word forgun. See
also, OxfordEnglishDictionary,1933, s.v. "harquebus."
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Fig. 7. Sword,Hounslow,Middlesex,England,dated
and
1634. Steel,wroughtiron,wood,mother-of-pearl,
bone. (Victoriaand AlbertMuseum,London.)

phy of the bone-inlaid chests of drawers may be
seen as an abstracted,centralconceiton the panels
of a door to St. Helen's Church,Bishopsgate,whose
stone framebears the date 1633 (fig.8). The uprights of these chests are often decorated with
turned half-spindles,applied so that theysuggest
engaged architecturalcolumns. Others are decorated withengaged termsor pedestals in the classical manner. Since these decorative motifs are
presentin London in the 1630s, it is possible that
chestsof drawerswiththemwere presentthere as
well, an idea that the scarcity of craftsmen's
accountsand inventoriesof thisperiod in thePublic
Record Officeand the records of the Prerogative
Court of Canterburyprecludes our confirming.
The few published inventoriesof the English
city and country aristocracyand gentry of the
period 1610oto 1641 contain no chestsof drawers
among a group of individualswho could well have
affordedthem.The famousinventoryof theearl of
Northhampton(d. 1614) itemizesnumerous cupboards, some of veryslightwork,judging by their
appraised valuations,but nothingsuggestiveof a
chest of drawers, even under some other name.
The residence of James Montague, the bishop of
Winchester,contained no chest of drawers at the
timeof his death in 1618. The same maybe said of
Stondon House, the residence of Ralph Sadleir,
near Ware, Hertfordshire.In this lavishly furnished home, inventoried in 1623, none of the
enumerated "cupboards" can be identifiedas a
chest of drawers. Nor are chestsof drawers to be
found in the exquisitely detailed inventoriesof

Fig. 8. DoorwayfromSt. Helen'sChurch,Bishopsgate,
London,England,dated 1633. (Photo,Benno M. Forman.)

Anne, viscountessof Dorchester,takenin January
1638/39,or even in so detailed a document as the
1641 inventoryof the "new house" at Tart Hall, the
residence of the countessof Arundel, located near
Buckingham Palace. A "large Cubbard fashioned
Indian Cabinett" was to be found in the parlor
chamber there,and a "Cabinettof Artificialstone
withDrawers" was in "Mr. Thomas Howard's bedchamber," but otherwise,nothing that we could
construe to be a chest of drawers appears.14 The
absence of chests of drawers in this sampling of
inventoriessuggeststwopossibilities:eitherthe English nobilityof this period still kept their small
textiles in chests or cupboards or in wardrobe
rooms fromwhich theirservantsfetchedthem,or

"1 EvelynPhillipShirley,ed., "An Inventoryof theEffectsof
Henry Howard, K. G., Earl of Northampton,"Archaeologia
42
(1869): 348-74; Evelyn Phillip Shirley,ed., "Wills,Inventories
and Funeral Expenses ofJames Montague, Bishop of Winchester,Anno 1618," Archaeologia
44 (1873): 393-42 1; Sir Ambrose
Heal, "A Great CountryHouse in 1623,"Burlington
Magazine82
(May 1943): lo8-16; FrancisW. Steer,"The Inventoryof Anne,
Viscountess Dorchester,"Notesand Queries,vol. 198 (London:
Oxford UniversityPress, 1953), PP- 95-96, 155-58, 379-81,
414-17, 469-73, 515-19; Lionel Cust,"Notes on theCollections
Formed byThomas Howard, Earl of Arundel and Surrey,K. G.,
"
JohnHarrisand JillLever,Illustrated
Glossary
ofArchitecture Part 2," BurlingtonMagazine 20 (1911-12): 97-100, 233-36,
(London: Faber and Faber, 1966), pl. 170.
341-43-
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the chest of drawers did not exist prior to 1641.
This last possibility,
however,is precluded byreferences in the public documents of New England,
which oftenfillin the gaps leftby the scantierEnglish records of the second quarter of the seventeenthcentury.A statementbyone of thewitnesses
in a court case dating from 1656 provides an unequivocal referenceto a chestof drawersthatexisted
in Cambridge, Massachusetts,between 1638 and
1641. According to Sara Buck[e]n[h]am,a former
servantof ElizabethGlover,her mistresshad in her
possession prior to 1641 "a Canopy bed withcurtains,a chest of Drawers, of part of the Chest was
filled with rich linen, a Dammesk Suite, several
Diaper Suites, a fine hollen suit witha stech: with
abundance of Flaxen Linnen for common use. In
another part of the Chest of drawers tufe [tuft]
tafetyfor Chairs and stooles." It is likelythat this
chest of drawerswas broughtfromEngland by the
Gloverswhen theyemigratedfromSutton,Surrey,
now a part of metropolitanLondon.'5
The referencesto Mrs. Glover'schestof drawers
give us no idea of its value. Not so is the second
earliest mentionof the formin New England, the
1642 inventoryof WilliamSwiftof Sandwich,Massachusetts,whichlists"a chestof drawers"valued at
?1.o.o. Swift,who immigratedto Watertown,Massachusetts,from Bocking, Suffolk,around 1634,
had lived in Sandwich since 1637.16WhetherSwift's
chest of drawerswas made in England or America
cannot be determined,but its moderate valuation
suggeststhatifthechestof drawerswithdoors was a
new and fashionableitemin the mid 1630s, the less
expensive version withoutdoors must have been
made verysoon afterthe introductionof the more
expensive type.
maintains,the
If, as the Oxford
EnglishDictionary
"chest
of drawers"
of
drawers"
and
"case
phrases
are synonymous,the earliestreferenceto thisform
so far found in an English document occurs in the

15Samuel Eliot Morison,"MistressGlover'sHousehold Furnishings at Cambridge, Massachusetts, 1638-1641," Old-Time
New England 25, no. 1 (July 1934): 30, 73. I am extremely
gratefulto RobertF. Trent forcallingto myattentiontheearliest
reference to a chest of drawers in America. See also James
Dictionary
oftheFirstSettlers
ofNewEngland,
Savage, A Genealogical
4 vols. (186o-62; reprint ed., Baltimore: Genealogical Pubof
lishingCo., 1965), 2:262. The referencein Singleton,Furniture
OurForefathers,
p. 57, to a chestof drawersowned byCapt. James
Archerin 1607 is an errorfor 1697. See Recordsof York County,
1694-97:429, Virginia State Library,Richmond.
16The Mayflower
Descendant,34 vols. (Boston: Society of
MayflowerDescendants, 1899-1937), 4:168. The date of Swift's
death is incorrectlygiven as 1644 by Savage, GenealogicalDictionary,3:241.

inventoryof James White, parish of St. Mary le
Bow, London, taken August 12, 1643. White'sparlor contained "a case of drawers" of unspecified
value. The furnishingsof the room indicatethatit
was used for dining.This case of drawerspredates
by four years the earliest survivingexample. The
chamber used by the widow of Will Langhorne,
Putney,Surrey,in 1655 containeda "chestof drawers" valued witha walnutchest and two carpets at
?5.15.o. Referencesto the formbecome common
among London inventoriesfrom the mid 166os
onward. James Clement, a joiner who lived in the
parish of Allhallows,Bread Street,had a chest of
drawers,perhaps of his own making,"in the Great
room 2 p[ai]r stairs high" on September 4, 1665.
His household goods amounted to only?36.18.o."7
The chest of drawers is mentioned with fair
frequencyin the Commissaryof London Inventories coveringthe years 1665 to 1667. James Allum
of St. Sepulcher's parish had "2 Chest of Drawers"
valued at ?4.o.o in the bedchamber below the garret. His estate was worth?53-3.6. Aim6 Gallile, a
widow living in St. Buttolph's parish without
Bishopsgate, had "in the Upp: Chambr ... i chest
of Drawerswithcertaineold clothesin it... ? 1 8/."
The totalvalue of her estatewas ?63.15.0. Ambrose
Andrews,a carverlivingin Whitechapel,had "one
chest of drawers wth fifteenpaire of she[e]ts and
one odd shete,8 pair of pillowbeers,7 tableclothes,
4 dosen of napkins, 12 towells,one long damaske
napkin,9 shirts,12 bands," all valued at ?6.6.o in an
estate appraised at ?137.12.4 on December 15,
1666.
Other inventoriesin this group suggestthatin
the mid 166os, the chest of drawers was by no
means a brand-newform.GeorgeJohnsonof Steps.v. "case," no. 7; Wills,no. 2 112,
EnglishDictionary,
17Oxford
Deanery of the Arches, Lambeth Palace Library, London.
Documentary research reveals that the phrases seem to be
roughly interchangeable,as items by either name fall into a
similarvalue range, and both are called "large" or "small"from
timeto time.The naggingsuspicionnonethelessremainsthatthe
actual objects differedin some way fromeach other that is not
apparent in the verbal allusions,for a few inventoriesuse both
phrases to describeobjectsthatare in the same room. For example, theinventoryof HenryShidfeild,St. Peter'sparish,St. Paul's
Wharf,London, January 17, 1665, lists"In the Lodging Chamber. .. a chestof drawers,a case of drawers."The inventoryof
Samuel Sex,joiner, St. Sepulcher'sparish,London, May 7, 1666,
lists"In theChamber ... 4 Cases of drawers,1 Chest ofdrawers."
Commissaryof London Inventories,ms. 9174/2,London Guildhall Library.These inventoriesare contained in two boxes and
consistof individual vellum rolls,uncatalogued and in no particularorder. I am indebted to Nancy Goyne Evans for calling
them to my attention.Inventoryof James Clement,Probate 2,
no. 433A, Public Records Office,London; Wills,no. 389, Deanery of Arches.
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ney, Middlesex, had "one old chestof drawers"on
April 20, 1667, in an estatevalued at only?31.5.0,
and exactlyone month later,James Russell of St.
Buttolph'shad "an old chest of drawers"valued at
the small sum of 5s. in an estate worth ?162.6.8.
Likewise, William Anderson, a tallow chandler in
the parish of St. Catherine,"Creechurch" (Christchurch), died possessed of "an old Chest of drawers" valued along with"a chest witha drawer [the
usual verbalformulaforthisformof furniture]and
2 ball to stand on" at 13s. in October 1665. His total
inventoryamounted to ?63.6.7. Five additional
chests of drawers among these inventorieswere
valued at 8s., 1os.,and ?1.4.0 each and twoat ?1.1.o.
These inventoriesclearlyshow thatchestsof drawers either were sufficientlypopular in the mid
166os to existin a simplerand hence less expensive
form than the inlaid examples or were noticeably
old or "out of fashion,"although none are so described prior to 1667.1"
The Chest of Drawers in New England
The second referenceto a chestof drawersin a New
England inventoryoccurson February23, 1643/44,
when theestateofJohnAtwood,"Gentleman,"contained "a chestof Drawers" valued at ?3.1.0 "in the
Hall." Atwood was a man of substance and had
immigratedto PlymouthfromLondon in 1636 to
oversee theaffairsof the PlymouthCompanyin the
New World. The valuationof hischestof drawersis
about rightfora fine,London example. The third
inventoryreference occurs in the estate of John
Simpson of Watertown,appraised on April 24,
1645, ten years after his arrival. This "chest of
drawers" was valued at ?1.15.o and was in the
lean-to of his house.l"
The values of other early chests of drawers in
the vicinityof Boston are fairlyconsistent.Thomas
Coytmore of Charlestown owned one valued at
?2.o.o in July 1645, and William Ting, a wealthy
merchantof Boston, had one valued at ?2.1.0 in
May 1653. It was located in his "Parloure." Ting
also owned an inexpensive example valued at 15s.
An even less expensive example was valued at only
5s. when the inventoryof Samuel Oliver was recorded thatsame year. In the chamberof the Reverend Nathaniel Rogers of Ipswich was a chest of
Inventories,mss. 9174/1, 2.
8i
'9 Commissary
Descendant,5:154; Savage, GenealogicalDictionMayflower
ary,1:77; SuffolkCountyProbateRecords,2:43, SuffolkCounty
Courthouse, Boston, Mass.

drawers valued at ?2.1.0 in 1655. JoinerThomas
Scottow of Boston owned one valued at ?2.o.o in
166o, merchantWilliamPaddy (1658) one at ?3.o.o,
Capt. John Cullick (1662) one at ?4.o0.0,and the
most expensive of all, Martha Coggan's (166o) at
?7.o.o. To put these values into perspective,prior
to 1675 court cupboards were rarelyappraised at
more than ?1.o.o, and the best presses were about
?2.o.o. The average New England farmeror urban
artisancould count himselffortunateif he earned
an annual income of ?7 or ?8.20 Chests of drawers
were not for everyman.
Inventory references have a shortcomingfor
the studentof American furniturehistory:theydo
not tellus whetheran itemoriginatedin Europe or
America. Fortunately,a survivingNew England
chestof drawersof the earliesttypeis preservedin
the Mabel Brady Garvan Collection at Yale University(fig.9). It is one of themostimportantpieces
of American seventeenth-century
furniturefrom
both aesthetic and technological standpoints. Its
facade is decorated with exotic woods--cedrela,
rosewood, snakewood, and American black walnut-and its turningsare of the finestqualityand
are closelymodeled on thepatternof thosein figure
1.21The pullsare of lignumvitaeand are exquisitely
turned. Microanalysisof the botanicalstructureof
the wood fromwhichthischestof drawersis made
has confirmedits American origin.
To English connoisseurs,thischest of drawers
may well seem so close to those illustratedby MargaretJourdain and HerbertCescinskyas to be Englishand not American.Insofaras itrepresentsthe
continuation of the English joiners' traditionin
America, it is English,for it was made by Englishmen to suitan English taste.It was, however,made
early in a long line of American case pieces, probably from a singlejoiner's shop, which shows the
gradual simplificationof this style in America as
time passed. Even closer to the English prototypes
in itsdecorativevocabularyis the remainingpartof
what was once a chest with two drawers (figs. 1o,
11). This importantfragmentwas purchased in
1940 by the Society for the Preservationof New
England Antiquities(SPNEA) and maywellpredate
the Garvan chest of drawers. Microanalysisof the
20
SuffolkCounty Probate Records,2:5o, 141, 161; TheProbateRecordsofEssex County,Massachusetts,
3 vols. (Salem: Essex
Institute,1916), 1:224; SuffolkCountyProbateRecords,3:359,
4:60, 133, 19521 They are also
virtuallyidenticalto the turningson a fragmentof a London chestof drawerswithdoors now made intoa
"livery"cupboard in the CountryHouse Museum, Ipswich,Suffolk,England.
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to the RalphMason/Henry
Fig. 9. Chestof drawerswithdoors,attributed
Messenger
shops(joinery)and theThomasEdsallshops(turnedornament),
blackwalnut,
Boston,Mass.,1635-70.Redoak,whiteoak,redcedar,chestnut,
and snakewood
(Piratinera
maple,lignumvitae,whitepine,cedrela,rosewood,

D. 235/s".(Yale UniversityArt Gallery,Mabel
guianensis);H. 48/s8",W. 453/11",

BradyGarvanCollection.)

woods of whichitis made has confirmedthatitis of
Americanorigin:itsfacade is decoratedwithAmerican red cedar (Juniperusvirginiana)and black walnut (Juglansnigra),and itscarcassis made of American red oak (Quercusrubra),a wood that is not
native to Europe and was never commerciallyexported. Later examples of work fromthisshop or
its successorinclude a five-drawer
chestof drawers
in the collectionof the Museum of Fine Arts,Boston (fig. 12), and a chest,perhaps the latestof all,
privatelyowned in Massachusetts(fig. 13).22
22 I am indebted to RobertF. Trent forcallingto myattention the SPNEA chest and to Brock W. Jobe for information
concerningthe wood analyses.Cf. Cescinskyand Gribble,Early
2:93 fig. 123. See Benno M. Forman, "Urban
EnglishFurniture,
Aspects of MassachusettsFurniture in the Late Seventeenth
and SimpleCityFurniture,ed.
Century,"in CountryCabinetwork
John D. Morse (Charlottesville:UniversityPress of Virginia,
1970), figs.5, 6.

The phrase "chest of drawers with doors" has
been used to distinguishthe earlyformof thechest
of drawers from the later examples that have no
doors. It is taken fromthe 1699 inventoryof the
estate of Timothy Lindall, a merchantof Salem,
Massachusetts,which lists "1 chist drawers with
doors" valued at 2os. If he acquired itat the timeof
his marriage,it could have been in his possession
since 1673, although he was of age in 1653. The
formis again mentionedamong the possessionsof
John Allen of Fairfield,Connecticut,whose inventoryofJanuary23, 1725/26,lists"a chestof drawers
withdoors to it" valued in the inflatedcurrencyof
the timesat ?3.15.0o.In 1758, the inventoryof Elizabeth Rawle, "spinsterand shopkeeper" of Philadelphia, listed the form as "1 oak low chest of
drawerswithfoldingdoors,"whicheven at thatlate
date-in the heyday of the high chest-was
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Fig. io. Chest withtwo drawers,attributedto the Ralph Mason/HenryMessenger shops (joinery)
and the Thomas Edsall shops (turnedornament),Boston, Mass., 1635-70. Black walnut,red oak,
whitepine, red cedar, and maple; H. 27",W. 477/8",D. 211/2".
(Societyforthe Preservationof New
England Antiquities.)
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Fig 11. Photographicreconstructionof the probable originalappearance of the chestin figure1o.
This reconstructionis possible because the base molding and turnedfeetof the chestin figure9
provide precedentsfor those features.(Photo reconstruction:Robert Blair St. George.)
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totheRalphMason/Henry
attributed
Fig.12.Chestofdrawers,
Messenger
Boston,
shops(joinery)and theThomasEdsallshops(turnedornament),
Mass.,1635-70. Oak, cedrela,blackwalnut,cedar,and ebony;H. 51?V4",
W. 473/16", D. 23/16".(Museumof Fine Arts,Boston,Bequestof Charles
Hitchcock
Tyler.)
appraised at ?1.1.0.23 It is certainthatthe chest of
drawers with doors was merelycalled a "chest of
drawers" by the vast majorityof the people who
mentioned it in the seventeenthcentury,and the
high value assigned to it in an inventoryis the only
means by which it can be distinguishedfromthe
examples that had no doors.
Followingthelead of Englishwriters,Americanfurniturehistorianshave generallyassumed that
furniturewith applied geometricalmoldings and
half spindles was not made in New England until
This
afterthe middle of the seventeenthcentury.24

M, MEN
r-

..............

to theRalph
Fig. 13. Chestwithone drawer,attributed
Mason/HenryMessenger shops (joinery) and the
ThomasEdsallshops(turnedornament),
Boston,Mass.,
1650-1700. Oak, pine, walnut, cedar, and maple;
D. 203/4". (Collection of Bertram K.
H. 311/3",
W. 461/2",

Littleand Nina FletcherLittle:Photo,RichardMerrill.)

21Jourdain,EnglishDecoration,
p. 226 fig.311, illustratesthe
formand captionsita "pressor cupboard"; itis labeled "cabinet"
in Cescinskyand Gribble,EarlyEnglishFurniture,2:86-9o figs.
116-2o. Essex CountyRegistryof Probate,36:21 7, Salem, Mass.;
3:95-96; FairfieldProbate DisSavage, GenealogicalDictionary,
trictRecords, 8:24, ConnecticutState Library,Hartford. Philadelphia County Wills, no. 1758-96, City Hall Annex, Philadelphia.
24 See Forman, "Urban Aspects,"fig.
3.
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thinkingis consistentwiththeevidence providedby
the dates thatare incised on the survivingLondon
chestsof drawers,to whicha fewyearsfor"provincial lag" has been added for good measure. To
refinethisthinking,however,we mustfirstaddress
the largerquestion of how stylistic
ideas travelfrom
one countryto another.
Three possibilitiesimmediatelyspringto mind.
A chestof drawersliketheexample in figure9 from
the Garvan Collection could have been made from
patternsor plans sentto America fromEngland, or
it could have been copied froman importedexample, or itcould have been made bya craftsmanwho
had made this form in England and therefore
worked in the stylein which it is made and continued to do so after he immigratedto New England. The firsthypothesiscannot possiblybe demonstratedor even logicallyargued at thislate date.
The second is denied by the constructionof the
object, particularlythe drawers,whichare made in
a manner that is demonstrablyof London origin.
This leaves the thirdhypothesis-the immigration
of craftsmen-as theone to considermostseriously.
If thishypothesisis correct,thenBoston is the place
to look for such craftsmen,for Boston alone in
Massachusetts supported a school of Londontrained furniturecraftsmen.
If, as theory has previouslyheld, the Garvan
chest of drawers was made in the thirdquarter of
the seventeenthcenturyby an immigrantLondon
joiner, then only one man, John Cunnable, could
have broughtthe styleto New England, because he
is the only London joiner who immigratedto Boston between 1644 and 1673: none came duringthe
period of the English civil war. Contemporary
documents reveal thatCunnable had been in London in 1673, when he executed a note to one John
Russell, but was firmlyestablished in Boston in
1679, when James Young was apprenticed to him
by the selectmenof Boston.25Inasmuch as none of
the London examples bears a date so late as the
seventhdecade of the seventeenthcentury,we may
legitimatelyquestion the idea that the American
example must date from that period. It seems illogical fromboth the historicaland the commercial
viewpointsto believethata newlyimmigratedjoiner
enteringan establishedand highlycompetitiveartisan communitywould workin a stylethatwas very
likelypasse in the mothercountryifhis bestrecom25
Records of the SuffolkCounty Court of Common Pleas,
4:190, SuffolkCounty Courthouse, Boston, Mass.; "List of IndenturesRecorded in Boston, 1668-1692,"BostonianSociety
Publications11 (1914): lo6.

mendationto patronswas thathe was newlyarrived
and capable of working in the currentlyfashionable, less heavy and ornate style.
Since inventoriesshow that chests of drawers
with and withoutdoors were present in New England at least thirty-five
yearspriorto 1673, itmust
followthatthese formsand the stylein whichthey
were made were introduced into Massachusetts
much earlier than we have previouslybelieved. In
fact, they must have been brought by craftsmen
who immigratedbeforethe civilwar, whichin turn
means thatthe stylewas presentin London priorto
the Commonwealthperiod, despite the absence of
dated examples.
It may seem that the attributionof the boneinlaid chests of drawers with drawers to London
craftsmenand the attributionof the Americanexamples to Boston has been made ratherblithely,for
littlemore than circumstantialevidence appears in
the inventoriesof both places to suggest this sequence of events.The objectsthemselves,however,
contain the structuralclue thathas promptedthese
attributions.The drawersof the Garvan chestand
the SPNEA chest(fig.to), in contrastto those in all
thejoined furnitureknownto have been made elsewhere in Massachusetts before 1675, are held
together with dovetails, as opposed to the usual,
rural Anglo-Americantechnique of nailing flushcut drawer sides into rabbetsplaned into the sides
of the drawer fronts. (The single exception is a
group of so-called Hadley chestsfromthe ConnecticutRivervalley;theyare of somewhatlaterdate.)
Dovetailed drawer constructionis used in the earliestdatable examples of seventeenth-century
London joiners' work and is almost never found in
demonstrablyprovincialschools. It can certainlybe
documented as being common in London priorto
1632 when a court decision specifiedthatthejoiners of London were entitledto use "the dovetail"in
theirwork.26
Indeed, thefactthatdovetailsare present in both the London and the Boston examples is
the structuralfeaturethat not only confirmstheir
kinshipbut also suggeststhatthe London examples
were made byEnglishjoiners and notemigresfrom
the.northernNetherlands,where late in the seventeenth centurydrawer sides continued to be rabbeted to drawer frontsratherthan being fastened
withdovetails.
The earlypresenceof London-trainedjoiners in
Boston (and theirconspicuous absence elsewhere)
suggests that Boston was indeed the onlyplace in

26

Edwards, Shorter
Dictionary,
p. 331.
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Massachusettswhere furnitureof London quality
could have been made: whilea clevercraftsmancan
attributesof a piece of furniture,
imitatethestylistic
it is unlikelythathe will also imitatethe structural
techniques used to realize them if he is habitually
accustomed to using other, equally effectivetechniques. A craftsmanwho was trainedto make drawers with rabbeted or butted drawer joints is not
likelyto suddenly make them withdovetails,since
rabbetedand nailedjoints in drawershold together
as well as dovetailed ones.
The firstof the London joiners to arrivein Boston was Ralph Mason. According to the passenger
listof the ship on whichhe came, Mason was from
"St. Olives [Olave's parish,] Southwark." He embarked with his wife at London on July 4, 1635.
Mason was thirty-five
yearsold at the timeand was
minor
sons who eventually folaccompanied by
lowed himin thejoiner's trade.The second London
joiner in Boston wasJohn Davis, who emigrated,at
age twenty-nine,on April 15, 1635. The records
showthathe was workingat histradetherea decade
later. The thirdjoiner with London connections
was Henry Messenger,who is noted in Boston early
in 1641, when thebirthof a son was recorded. How
much earlier he had been there is unknown. The
town records show that,like Mason's, Messenger's
sons and grandsonspracticedthefurniture-making
trades in Boston throughout the seventeenth
century."
While the mere presence of London-trained
evidence to
joiners in Boston may not be sufficient
to
that
of
furniture
this
attribution
town,the
permit
documented presence of London-trained turners
thereas well confirmsthe evidence of the surviving
objects,fortheyare the productof not one craftas
practicedin London, but two:joinery and turnery.
By a quirk of history(the instrumentof whichMassachusettswas governed was a company charter,
and a companyhas no power to charterothercompanies), furnituremakers' guilds were not established in Boston during the colonial period. The
evidence of numerous lawsuits, however, shows
thatfurniturecraftsmenemployed each otherand
that the guildlike specialization, separation of
crafts,and interdependenceof craftsmenthatwas
common in urban England was perpetuated in
urban America,just as ifguilds had in factexisted.
Col27 James Savage, "GleaningsforNew England History,"
HistoricalSociety,
lections
3d ser.,8 (1843): 268;
oftheMassachusetts
SuffolkDeeds, 14 vols. (Boston, 188o-19o6), 1:6o-61; Savage,
Dictionary,
Genealogical
3:20o1. See also Forman,"Urban Aspects,"
pp. 15, 31.

This means that the London-style turning that
appears on thisgroup of case pieces had to be done
by a London-trainedturneror turners,since London joiners were prohibitedby regulationsfrom
executing turned work.
At least two London turnershave been identified in early Boston. One, Robert Windsor by
name, like Mason, came fromSouthwarksometime
before 1644, when his marriage was recorded in
Boston. Most importantto our understandingof
theAnglo-Americandecorativeartsis thefactthata
second turner, Thomas Edsall, in all probability
served as the medium by which the traditionsof
central-Londonturningwere transplantedto Boston. Edsall left London for Boston on April 17,
1635, and arrivedapproximatelytwomonthslater.
Numerous referencesin the public recordsof Boston show that Edsall activelypracticed his craft
there almost to the timeof his death in 1676 at the
age of eighty-eight.By thattime he had doubtless
cast a long shadow in his adopted city.Edsall is
importantto historybecause therecordsrevealthat
he was no ordinaryjourneyman turner.He was a
when
mature, mastercraftsman,aged forty-seven
he immigrated,and furtherwas the brotherof one
of London's leading turners,Henry Edsall, upper
warden of the WorshipfulCompany of Turners of
London in 1655 and masterof the company from
May 23, 1661, to May 28, 1663.28
Conclusions
EnThe chest of drawers in seventeenth-century
not
its
earliest
did
popularityamong
enjoy
gland
urban aristocratsor the rural gentry,but instead
can firstbe identifiedin middlingLondon inventories. The conservationof space made possible by
thisfurnitureformcommendsitto an urban dweller, and fine and lesser examples appear almost
simultaneously.It is appropriatethatthisnew form
should firstappear in New England among transplanted Englishmenwho eitherwereaccustomedto
urban ways or were of the merchant aristocracy
whose claims to statuswere based upon the success
28Charles Edward Banks, Topographical
Dictionary
of 2,885
English Emigrantsto New England, 162o-i65o (Baltimore:
Genealogical Publishing Co., 1969), p. 169; Samuel Gardner
Drake, "The Founders of New England,"NewEnglandHistorical
and GenealogicalRegister4 (186o): 307; Maude RobertsCowan,
MembersoftheAncientand HonorableArtillery
Companyin theColonial Period(n.p.: Privatelyprinted, 1958), p. 23; A. C. StanleyStone, Historyof the Worshipful
Companyof Turnersof London
(London: LindleyJones and Brother, 1925), pp. 291-92.
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of theiradventuresin the New World. Their willto
settlein the untriedwildernesswas bold foritstime
and is analogous to theiruse of thechestof drawers,
which similarlyrepresentsa mild revolutionin the
way in which textilesand miscellaneous small objects were kept: in drawers as opposed to boxes,
chests,and cupboards. Numerous inventoryreferences to chestsof drawers among the less affluent
classes in both urban and rural England and America in the thirdquarter of the seventeenthcentury
implythe need foreasyaccess to a supplyof current
clothing,since itemsnot in currentuse can easilybe
stored in less-accessibleforms.Last, the profusion
of referencesto theformsuggeststhatitwas rapidly
disseminated.
Despite a reputation for religious convictions
thatmightsuggestthe contrary,the successfulharvest of New England's natural bountyby the Puritans enabled them to rise a social level or two from
the place theymighthave expected to occupy had
theyremained in England. In short,wordlysuccess
encouraged them to emulatethe gentle class from
whichtheirministerscame ratherthan pay heed to
the doom-laden sermons those same ministers
preached. A chest of drawers could be acquired
cheaply, but many of the examples mentioned in
Massachusettsinventorieswerenotcheap. Since the
limitedsize of the formimpliesa limitedexpense,
expensive examples obviouslyhad qualities unrelated to increased size. Cost equals labor plus materials, and thereforeexpensive chests of drawers
must have been made of unnecessarilyfinematerials or were excessivelyornamented. It therefore
followsthatexcessivelyexpensiveexamples offered
more than a mere place to storetextiles;theywere,
in addition,objectsto be admired,vehiclesforshow
which vested theirowners withstatus.
In the mid seventeenth century-a hundred
years before Thomas Chippendale made current
designsavailable to anycraftsmanwho could afford
to buy his book-ideas about how furnitureshould
look could be transmitted
byimportingobjectsto be
copied, a mode of transmissionthat is difficultto
document since prototypeand copy can seldom be
brought together.Another means of transmitting
formsof stylisticideas that for now must be considered the most significantwas the migrationof
craftsmen.The London origins of the chest of
drawers with doors and the presence of Londontrainedfurniturecraftsmenin Boston showthatthe
capacityto make thisformin the styleappropriate
to it was presentin Boston prior to 1640.
"Provincial lag" has often been invoked to
account for the slow appearance of new stylesin

places "far off [from]the fountainof the English
nation," as Samuel Sewall in 1725 described the
relationshipof Boston to the land of his birth.29
Provincial lag aptly describes the tempo at which
people of littlemeans or conservativetastesor no
tastes take up a new idea. But currentresearch is
now demonstratingthat sweeping generalitiesdo
not cover every individual and that an affluent
urban merchantclass and an affluentcountrygentryappeared in New England withinthe firstgeneration of settlement.This class could affordnew
styles,itwas partof theirethicto show theirsuccess
(evidence of God's favor),and they found craftsmen to make furnitureforthemthatcould pass for
currenton theirsocial and economic level in London. In the process,theyadded a new memberto
the Atlanticcommunity.
The Introductionof the High Chest of Drawers
The idea that dovetailed drawer constructionwas
present in New England in the 163os and was
passed on as a techniquefrommasterto apprentice
has the merit of suggestingpossible solutions to
some otherwisedifficultproblems.First,itexplains
the anomalous presence of the dovetail in a few
seem to be
pieces of oak furniturethatstylistically
but
must
be
dated
late
if
the dovefairlyearly
quite
tail did not appear in American furnitureuntil
around the beginningof the eighteenthcentury,as
we have long believed. If thisidea maybe accepted,
then it is no longer necessaryto thinkthatall oak
furniturewhose drawers were constructedwith
dovetails was made in the eighteenth century.
Second, it relievesthe strainof tryingto rationalize
the "sudden" appearance of the dovetail in early
eighteenth-centuryAmerican furniture without
understandinghow itcould have evolvedhere. The
dovetail could hardlyhave evolved simultaneously
in Massachusetts,Connecticut,New York,and Philadelphia: itis more probablethatthetechniquewas
introduced into these areas, perhaps froma common source. Indeed, itseems likelythatitwas introduced into New England twice-firstintoBoston in
the 163os,whence itwas undoubtedlydisseminated
elsewhere by apprentices and the movement of
craftsmen.Its second introductioncame with the
arrivalof a new generationof craftsmenin America
near the beginningof the eighteenthcentury,after
whichtimeitbecame common. What appears to be
29 "Letter-Bookof Samuel Sewall, Vol. II," Collections the
of
Massachusetts
HistoricalSociety,
6th ser., 2 (1888): 192.
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a virtuallyinexplicableinstanceof "evolution"when
one looks onlyat the Americanfurnitureinvolved,
insteadbecomes a more believablecase of introductionbyimmigration,withdispersaloccurringas the
demand for cabinet wares increased as a consequence of the growthof New England's population
and prosperityin the eighteenthcentury.
Inventorydescriptionsduring the second half
of the seventeenthcenturydo not greatlyincrease
our knowledgeof the formof the chestof drawers
and its variations. Occasional early references,
however, tell us a great deal about its role in the
household and about itsuse, whichwas contingent
upon the room in which it was located during this
period. When itwas in a chamber,usuallya secondfloorroom used for sleeping,or in a parlor,it had
thingsin itor on itappropriateto a bedroom. When
it was in a hall, itsuse was totallydifferent.William
Paddy's fine"chestof drawers"valued at ?3.o.o in
1658 was located in the hall of his Boston home. It
was covered in the traditionalmanner of a cupboard, with a "cubbard cloth," matching a "new
suite[of] watchetSearg Curtains[and] valances,"all
valued at ?6.o.o. It contained no clothingbut, as
mightbe expected in a room used for dining and
sleeping, was filledwithsheets,tablecloths,towels,
and "cases," or slipcovers,for the leather-upholstereddiningchairs.Similarly,the chestof drawers
valued at ?2.1.0 that stood in the hall of Deacon
Thomas Lynde of Charlestown in 1671 was garnished in the manner of a cupboard and had "in
plate thereon 26 ounces ?7:16:oo" and contained
textiles appropriate to the room, as follows: "8
tables clothes,4 dozen napkins,8 pillowbeers[pillowcases] & a cupboard cloth, 16 towelsand to pr.
sheets." In the hall of William Wardell of Boston
was a "Chest of Drawers with 5 dra[wer]s in it"
valued at ?2.0.0 in 1670. "A chestdrawerscarpet &
cushen" valued at ?1.o.o appear in the 1675 inventoryof Capt. Edward Hutchinson.so
The extraordinaryinventoryof Ursula Cutt of
Portsmouth,New Hampshire, taken on August 7,
in1694, is the only American"drawer-by-drawer"
ventoryof a chestof drawersthathas thusfarcome
to light.The chest contained the following:
[?s d]
In theupperdrawer,8 pairwomensglasses
and one pairof mens
-.12.--

Six pairrustySuzsors
One pin qushing& a Smaledrawerin it
Cont: 3 old SilverThimbles,one English
halfeCrowne
Twelvedoz. of Silver& goldbrestButtons
one silver
Three SmaleSilverBotkings,
Fagg [sic]& a silverSpoon
One pairof aggettpendents
and
of Ribben,Stitching
Tow remnents
SoweingSilk& pins&tc
Seconddrawer
One Necklaceof SmaleSeed perle
ffowergold rings
One Knittwascotmotheaten
at 15d. [perpiece]
Nine Neckhandkershfs.
One SmaleCanvasTable Cloth
One dittofiner
Two CambrikAprons& fivepare of Sleevs,
& old Caps & paer old gloves
Therd drawerOne peace kenting
To a pcellof old worneLinningtwo
of old Silk& towSmale
remnents
RementsSilverlace
FowerthDrawer
One pound & halfewhytedBrownethred
Three peeciswhyteInch,one pc '/2whyte
Tape
To a smalepcellold Lyning
One lookingglass
ffower
earthendishes,& an old pewtrpott
Three pces CourseKenting
ffower
yds& halfeditto
TwentyOne yds& halfeof homeSpunn
woollingCloth:2s.6d [per]yd.?2
of CourseLyningCont.
Six remnents
17.71bs

Two pairSheets
Two yds.broadLyning
ffwoer[?] ydsred stuff.Isp yd & 1 yd
wostedCamb[lette]
Six yds.portugalLyning
One Cubbord
One old Lyningpetticot,
Cloth[,]One smaleTowell
Two ydswhyteflaning
One FusstedhollandCloakwthsilver
Clasps
One old red blancketfora child
One broad ClothpettyCoat wthsilver
Lace

One childsold Cloak LynedwthblewSilk
One yd V4CourseLyning
One hatt& a brush
One old paer boddyus
Middlesex
30 Suffolk County Probate Records, 4:195;
CountyProbateRecords,4:85, MiddlesexCountyCourthouse, One old blanckett
Cambridge,Mass.; SuffolkCountyProbateRecords,7:94,
5:288.
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The great quantityof goods in the fourthdrawer
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suggeststhatthe drawersof thischestwere graduated fromtop to bottomin increasingsize.3'
The term "case of drawers" appears in both
English and American inventories during the
166os. That this formwas identicalto the chest of
drawers at the time has been speculated upon but
has not yetbeen incontrovertibly
established.That
it was distinctfrom a "chest of drawers" in the
minds of some men who took inventoriesbecomes
clear when the twoformsare listedseparatelyin the
same inventory.On May 7, 1666, for example,
Samuel Sex, ajoiner of St. Sepulcher's parish,Clerkenwell,London, possessed "4 cases of drawers, 1
Chest of Drawers,"and in the "Chamberone pair of
stairs next the streete."Likewise, the 1665 inventory of Henry Shidfeild of St. Peter's parish, St.
Paul's Wharf, London, reveals in "the Lodgeing
Chamber ... a chestof drawers,a case of drawers."
The distinctioncould nothave been based on slightness of value, since the chestsof drawersranged in
value from 8s. or los. to ?1.1.o, or necessarilyon
size, since the ?26.o.o inventoryof Robert Ballard
of St. Mary'sparish,Whitechapel,takenon January
31, 1665/66,contained a "Small case of drawers,"
presumablyso noted to distinguishit froma large
case of drawers.12
Anotherhypothesisis that"case" denoted board
constructionand that"cases of drawers"mighthave
been cabinetmakers'work, as opposed to joiners'
work.At thisperiod, itis almostcertainlynota high
chest of drawers,but a few"low" chestsof drawers
of board construction that have survived. The
phrase appears in both English and American inventories long before cabinetmakers' chests of
drawerswere being made. For example, the inventoryof the ReverendJohn Norton of Boston listsa
"case of drawers" with?135.0.0 of "English[,]new
English & Spanish money" in it on April 24, 1663.
In the parlor of his home was a "chestof drawers."
Yet when the inventoryof Capt. Daniel Fisher of
Dedham was taken in 1683, he owned "a case of
drawers"valued at ?1.6.8-a veryslightvalue fora
new highchest-and "1 chestof drawers,1 dressing
box" valued togetherat ?1.1.o.1"
New Hampshire Provincial Probate Records, 3:33-34,
31
New Hampshire State Archives, Concord. I am indebted to
Richard M. Candee forcallingthismaterialto myattentionand
for permissionto publish his transcriptionof it.
32 See Irving W. Lyon, Colonial Furniture
of New England
(Boston: Houghton MifflinCo., 1924), PP. 12, lo5ff. Commissary Inventories,mss. 9174/1, 2.
Furni33 For "low" chests,see, forexample, Wallace Nutting,

Whateverthedifferencebetweentheformsmay
have been during the early years of the chest of
drawers in New England, the phrases are used interchangeablybythethirddecade of theeighteenth
century.A classic example of the same piece of
furniturereferredtobybothnames occursbetween
the 1739 inventoryof the estateof JohnTouzell, a
merchantof Salem, Massachusetts,and the records
of the vendue thatliquidated it.When theinvenory
of Touzell's "shop chamber"was takenon April 29,
1739, it contained "a box & Case Drawers." At the
vendue, held on the followingJune1, Hannah Bray
bought "Chest of Drawers & Box in Shop Chamber" for los.34
The inventoriesof Boston do notcontaina chest
of drawers qualified by the word old until 1686,
whenone is listedin theestateof Thomas Thatcher,
a Boston merchant.Thatcher also possessed a looking glass withan "olive frame"-the earliestmention in New England of the mostfashionablewood
used in late Stuart furniture.5
The line of evolutionof the English high chest
of drawers, which served as the prototypeof the
American examples, is by no means as clear as it
mightsuperficiallyappear. It is no trickto elevate
the chestof drawers,once it exists,onto a stand or
frame,to enable the formto adapt to a new fashion.
Doubtless thisdid occur amongjoiners in a provincial context36
or among urban joiners who for one
reason or another did not retrain themselvesto
execute cabinetwork in "the most fashionable
taste." But this obvious rationalizationleaves two
questions unanswered: where did the tasteforthis
seeminglyunnaturalformcome from,and whyare
thereno Continentalexamples of thechestof drawers,in the Englishmanner,in the second halfof the
seventeenthcentury?A possible answer is thatthe
high chest of drawers, like the chest of drawers
itself,was an innovationthatoccurred in England
because a conflux of circumstancesdid not occur
elsewhere.
The English high chestof drawersrepresentsa

tureofthePilgrimCentury
(2d ed.; Framingham,Mass.: Old America Co., 1924), no. 93. SuffolkCounty Probate Records, 4:138,
139, 14:15734Jacob Pudeator account book, manuscript collection,
Essex Institute,Salem, Mass. This unpaginated manuscriptalso
contains entriesof John Touzell.
SuffolkCounty Probate Records, 9:287.
35
forexample, Luke VincentLockwood,ColonialFurni36 See,
turein America,2 vols. (3d ed.; New York: Charles Scribner's
Sons, 1926), fig.51.
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Fig. 14. Cabineton stand,Paris,France,165o-6o. Ebonyand ebony
veneeron a coniferwithcherryand ivorymarquetry
on interior;H.
", W. 631/2".
(Museumof Fine Arts,Boston,HarrietJ. Bradbury
741/2
Fund.)
strong emphasis on one of the two strains of
cabinetmakingthat appeared in continentalEurope in the sixteenthcentury.One strain,represented by the Parisian and Amsterdam ebony
cabinetson stand (fig.14),"7occurredon the Continentat the timewhen cabinetmakingwas an infant
art in England and not widelypracticed.The other
strainis typifiedbythepracticeof puttingimported
Oriental or southernEuropean cabinetson stands
thatwere made in northernEurope. This practice
received its impetus with the return of English
aristocratsfrom the Continentat the end of the
Commonwealthand gained a furtherinfusionof
strengthupon the accession of Williamand Mary,
with their Netherlandish habits, to the English
throne.The fashionforsuch cabinetsis presentin
England in the second quarter of the seventeenth
centuryand is typifiedby the "cabinetof Artificial
37See Lunsingh Scheurleer,Catalogus,no. 434, pl. 58.

stone withDrawers" among the extraordinarycollectionof exoticfurnitureand Italian paintingsthat
the earl of Arundel had in Tart Hall in 1641,
although that particular cabinet was not placed
upon a stand or frame. The examples that have
survivedmostoftenin the museumsof France,the
Netherlands,Germany,and England are Oriental
lacquered cabinetson elaboratelycarvedand giltor
varnishedsilver-leafstands of Westernorigin (fig.
15). Such cabinetsare rare now and were probably
rare when theywere new. Certainlytheywere expensive and available onlyto the wealthiestclasses.
Oriental lacquerwork was probably imported
into northernEurope long before any of the literary referencesto it were published. It was greatly
admired,and as AthanasiusKircherwrotein 1655,
the best came from
ofChekiang... [which]
theProvince
produceth... that
GumwhichtheycallCie,distilling
fromTrees,. . . Ofthis
theymake thatVarnishwherewith
theyso dresstheir
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marquetryis to be seen at Chatsworth.A handsome
escritoire,withtwist-turned
legs and carved feetclearly derived from forms made in the Netherlands and probably executed by a Dutch-trained
craftsmanworkingin London-is presentlyon display at Ham House (figs.16, 17). It is identifiedin
the 1676 inventoryof the duke of Lauderdale."s
The escritoireis veneered withthe so-calledoyster
marquetry,whichis composed of the limbsof trees
sawn diagonallyin sections,likeslicesofsalami,and
glued to a carcass of inferiorwood, usuallya conifer.Oystermarquetryis a simplewayto produce an
effectivesurfacethatcontainsthe varied colors of
heartwoodand sapwood and has the added advan46
tage of utilizing pieces of expensive wood that
would otherwisebe too small to use effectively.
Clearlysuch cabinetsare a notchdown the cost
:
Aw
scale fromlacquered examples on gilt stands and
would thereforebe available to a broader group of
customers.But theyare still,forthe mostpart,far
frombeing common pieces of furniture.The next
step in the popularizationof thefashionresultedin
the removalof thecabinetdoors and a reductionin
the numberof drawersin the upper sectionas well
as the enlargementof the whole form.In thisform
it became essentiallya chestof drawerson frame,a
very utilitarianpiece of furnitureand a popular
one, in thesense ofbeing relativelyinexpensiveand
hence available to anyone who needed a new chest
of drawersand wantedto have itin theneweststyle.
Fig. 15. Japannedcabineton gildedstandwithgilded As such, the form
representsan evolutionin style
cornice,London,England,166o-go.A coniferand oak;
from
the
cabinet
but
fulfillsthe functionof the
H. 86", W. 40", D. 191/2".
(Victoriaand AlbertMuseum,
chest
of
drawers.
Crown
London,
already popular
Copyright.)
It is in thisformand forthissocial level thatthe
houses,that..,.withintheyfarexceed all Europe for high chest of drawers was firstmade in New Enthereinbeingso transparent
that gland in the lastdecade of the seventeenthcentury.
splendour,everything
look
can
no
where
but
as
in
a
mirrour
each
you
opposite On the basis of surviving English examples, it
is
and
with
divers appears fairlycertain that cabinetmakerswho caobject represented, beingtempered
withBirds,flowers,
andDragons, teredto a clienteleof moderatemeans continuedto
Colours,andbeautified
the severalEffigiesof Gods and Goddessesand other elaboratethecheston frameintoa somewhat
larger
Figuresdrawntothelife,atonceabundantly
delightand
formproperlyknownas the high chestof drawers
causeadmiration
inthebeholders.
ThisGumtheygather,
18). The factthatthe new stylein high chests
andmakeofitwhatsoever
colourtheyplease,butthegold (fig.
and a cabinetmakerappeared in New England at
colouris thebest,and nextthemostBlack."
about the same time is no coincidence,for his talIn the period followingthe restorationof the entswere necessaryforthe productionof a piece of
Stuartmonarchy,cabinetson stands,totallyof Enfurniturein a new style,abruptlydifferentfrom
to
Some
are
manufacture,
glish
began
appear.
anythingmade in Boston prior to that time,both
in
imitation
of
Oriental
japanned,
lacquerwork; technicallyand aesthetically.Yet, so sluggishlydoes
others are veneered. A fine matched pair of the the human vocabularymove in response to change
latterwithscroll legs and covered with"seaweed"
thatit is difficultto identifythe new formfromthe
verbal descriptionsin inventoriesof estates.

It

-*4,Nli
VAk":

3 Athanasius Kircher, A Narrative of the Success of an
Embassage... untotheEmperour
ofChinainJuly,1655, trans.John
Ogilby (London, 1669), pp. o10-2.

9 Maurice Tomlin, EnglishFurniture(London: Faber and
Faber, 1972), p. 48, pl. 36.
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London,England,circa 1679.
Fig. 16. Escritoire,
Walnut,burlwalnut,ebony,and cedar;H. 54",W.

D. 163/4".(Ham House, Victoriaand Albert

351/2",

Museum,CrownCopyright.)

in figure16,showinginterior
drawersand
Fig.17.Escritoire
pigeonholes.(Ham House, Victoriaand AlbertMuseum,
CrownCopyright.)

Since new furnitureformsare alwaysexpensive
when theyare introduced,thevaluationsplaced on
high chests of drawers in the last decade of the
seventeenthcenturydo nottellus muchbecause the
chest of drawers withdoors in the older stylewas
just as expensive. Nor were high chestsat firstdistinguishedby the adjectivehigh,as theylatercame
to be. The "Chest of Drawers & frame"valued at
in the inventoryof Thomas Scudder, taken
?4.0o.o0
in Boston February 12, 1690/91,appears to be the
earliest unambiguous reference to this form yet
found. The high chestof drawersmayoccasionally
be recognizedin the earliestinventoriesby the fact
thatit is mentionedin conjunctionwitha dressing
table,althoughthatformwas not at firstidentified
bya qualifyingadjectiveeither.Such is thecase with
what may be the second mention of the form in
Boston, in the inventoryof Thomas Pemberton,
provedon November30, 1693. In the"chamber"of
Pemberton's home was a "chest of drawers and
table"valued at theastoundingsum of ?8.o.o. Pembertonalso owned six cane chairsvalued at ?5.2.0,

furtherevidence thathis home containedfurniture
in the new style.40
of Capt.
On May io, 1695, whenthe furnishings
Andrew Cratey of London and Marblehead were
appraised, "an olive wood Case of Draws and table"
valued at ?8.o.o were listed in his inventory.41
Cratey,who had lived in Massachusettsonly seven
years,had furnishedhis home withthe finestLondon furniture.Possiblyalso of London make was
the "olive [wood] Chest Draws" valued at ?3. 1.0 in
the inventory of Hezekiah Usher of Boston,
appraised on July30, 1697. Only nine monthslater,
the inventoryof John Banks of Boston contained
"1 Jappan Table & a Chest of drawrs" valued at
?6.1.0. A hall chamber, used for sleeping by
Charles Chauncey, a Boston merchant,contained
"1 chestof Drawers ... black walnut,i table to ditto" valued witha looking glass and two sconces at
40SuffolkCounty Probate Records, 8:191, 13:304-54' Essex County Registryof Probate, lo6:86-88. See also
Forman, "Urban Aspects,"pp. 24-25.
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?14.0.0 on June 1, 171 1.42 The presence of these
high chestsin the inventoriesof the Boston area-where theywere mostlikelyfirstmade in New England--does not guarantee that theywere in fact
made there. Many of themcould have been of English manufacture,as were undoubtedly the ones
owned by Cratey.
Boston cabinetmakers'workin the 168os could
perhaps have originatedin the shop of the shadowy
John Clarke, a cabinetmakerwho was admittedas
an inhabitantof Boston on October 3 1, 1681, and of
whom nothing else is known. But that which
appears in the inventoriesof the late 169os was
more likely the work of John Brocas, who purchased land in Boston on May 11, 1696, and is the
firstcabinetmaker known to have immigratedto
Boston forwhom thereis a continuityof references
indicatingpermanentresidence. Brocas was a kinsman of Benjamin Woodbridge and had a shop on
Union Streetin 1708 whichwas destroyedin a fire
in February 1737. He died in 1740, by whichyear,
according to his shop inventory,he was still pursuing his trade. The inventoryindicates that he
made desks and desks and bookcases and that he
possessed a stockof brass handles and escutcheon
plates worth?35-13. xxas wellas "sundryverneers"
valued at ?9.o.o. Nothingin the inventoryindicates
thatBrocas was capable of executingturnedwork.43
42 SuffolkCounty Probate Records,
11:343. The numerous
referencesto "olive wood" furniturein inventoriestaken when
the William and Mary stylewas emergingin New England are
significantwhen contrastedwiththe factthatno referenceshave
been found thatmention"burl maple" veneer-the mostpopular veneer on survivingAmerican furnitureof thisperiod. Only
one piece of olive-woodcase furnitureunquestionablyof American origin,a desk at the MetropolitanMuseum of Art,has been
identified.See Lockwood, ColonialFurniture,
fig.240. The desk
has white-pine secondary wood and is stylistically
related to
Massachusettsexamples. Olive-wood veneer has been found in
onlyone Americancraftsman'sinventory,thatof Charles Plumley, Philadelphia, who died in 1708. If the olive wood that is
referred to in the inventoriesis true olive wood, Olea, it was
imported fromEurope, as the tree is not indigenous to eastern
North America, where only botanicallyrelated shrubs of this
genus are found. Charles Sprague Sargent,Manual oftheTreesof
NorthAmerica,vol. 2 (1922; 2d ed., New York: Dover Publications, 1965), p. 832. Maple is the usual veneer used on New
England furniture; walnut is a close second but generally
appears to be a later choice. Burl ash is occasionallyfound. The
referencesto olive wood could mean either that the furniture
was all of English manufactureor that olive woodbecame the
generictermforveneer on furniturein the practiceof inventory
takers. SuffolkCounty Probate Records, 14:11, 17:440, 441.
43A ReportoftheRecordCommissioners
oftheCityofBoston,39
vols. (Boston, 1876-1909), 10:71; Suffolk
Deeds,14:267; TheDiary
of Samuel Sewall, ed. M. Halsey Thomas, vol. 1 (New York:
Farrar, Straus & Giroux, 1973), p. 438; Records of the Suffolk
County Court of Common Pleas, 4:143; George Francis Dow,
The Artsand Craftsin New England, 1704-1775: Gleaningsfrom
BostonNewspapers(1927; reprinted., New York: Da Capo Press,
1967), p. 105; SuffolkCounty Probate Records, 35:239.

Brocas is the only man who could have trained
the second, third,and fourthcabinetmakersknown
to have workedin the Boston area: JohnDamon, Jr.
(b. 1679), of Charlestown; George Thomas (b.
March i6, 1684), a nativeBostonian; and Thomas's
cousinJohn Maverick(b. 1687). Damon could have
been workingas earlyas 1700, and withoutdoubt,
Brocas and these three probable apprentices
account forthe appearance of Boston Williamand
Mary furniturefor almost twentyyears, since no
new strain could have been introduced into the
townuntilWilliamHowell appeared therein 1714.
Howell could have workedno longerthanthethree
years between his arrivaland his death, in
17177.44
Coincidentally,in the same year that Howell
immigrated,an importantnew cabinetmakerfrom
London, William Price, arrived in Boston and
quickly became the most important furniture
craftsmanin the town. For one thing,Price was a
communicantof the Church of England and must
have immediatelyacquired the trade of the small
but influentialcircle who attended King's Chapel,
where he was paid "for work about the Organ" in
1714. An elegant signed example of Price'sworkin
London dated 1713, the year before he settledin
Boston, has come to light(figs. 19, 2o) and is the
onlypiece of furnituremade by a craftsmanbefore
he immigratedto America so far identified.45
The present owner of this example is not
known, and the piece has not been located. From
the photograph, however, it appears that the
bracketfeetare a differentcolor thantherestof the
carcass, which suggeststhat it originallymay have
had ball feet. In its presentform,the desk may be
takenas a moderatelystylishpiece of London furniture of the second decade of the eighteenthcentury.Its double-arched pediment is more suggestiveof the "Queen Anne" styleas itwas practicedin
America than the usual flat head of the Boston
Williamand Marystyle,and whilesuch a pediment
is fairlyrare in Americanfurniture,a fewexamples
withthisfeaturewere made. Notable among them
is the unique cabinetwithdoors upon bureau with
theearliestexample of
secretarydrawer,stylistically
thistypeof drawer in American furniture,now in
44 Robert F. Trent, "The Joinersand Joineryof Middlesex
County, Massachusetts,1630-1730" (M.A. thesis,Universityof
Delaware, 1975), PP- 5, 13-14, 125; ReportoftheRecordCommissioners,9:164; Thomas Bellows Wyman,"Records of the New
BrickChurch,"NewEnglandHistoricalandGenealogical
Register19
(1865): 230-35; SuffolkCounty Probate Records, 26:23.
45Emma Forbes Waite, "William Price of Boston: Mapmaker, Merchant and Churchman,"Old-TimeNew England 46,
no. 2 (Fall 1955): 53. I am indebtedto Colin Streeterforcallingto
my attentionthe Price desk and bookcase.
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London,England,1670-80.Oak,
Fig.18.Highchestofdrawers,
probably

walnut,bone, and mother-of-pearl;H. 41", W. 40", D. 21". (Temple New-

samHouse,Leeds,Yorkshire.)

the Warner House, Portsmouth,New Hampshire.
A related walnut desk and bookcase, with whitepine interiors, purchased in Massachusetts, is
owned by David Stockwell,Wilmington,Delaware.
A similardesk and bookcase withtulipwooddrawer
liningsis in the Philadelphia Museum of Art. An
American japanned high chest, exhibitingmany
featuresof thejapanning found on the Pricedesk,
is in the collectionof HistoricDeerfield,Deerfield,
Massachusetts.46
While veneeringonto pine seems to be the most
naturalthingforan Americancabinetmakerto do,
a good argumentcan be made thatthe practicehad
46 Charles E.
Buckley,"The Furnitureof New Hampshire:A
Bird's-eyeView from 1725 to 1825," Antiques86, no. 1 (July
1964): 54, 57; Ruth Davidson, "Features in the Museum," Antiques85, no. 3 (March 1964): 332. Dean A Fales, Jr.,"Boston
Japanned Furniture,"Publications
oftheColonialSociety
ofBoston
48 (1974): 64 fig.45.

been common in England for a decade or more
before the firstcraftsmanmaking cabinetworkin
America lefthis native land. Many London examples ofearlycabinetmakers'workare veneeredonto
deal (firor pine), as the craftsmenwho made them
therewereaccustomedto do in Holland. Moreover,
the constructionof the drawersof Americanexamples is almostidenticalto those made in London. A
case in point (although numerous otherscould be
cited) is representedby the dressingtable now on
display at one of the museums in the borough of
Ipswich, Suffolk,England (fig. 21). This dressing
table is a classicexample of the sortof fine,but not
great, furniturebeing made in urban England at
the turnof the eighteenthcentury.It was not made
forroyaltyor even forthemerchantaristocracy,
but
rather for the middling trade that wished to be
fashionable. The deal carcass is veneered with a
good grade of walnut. The drawer sides are fas-
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tened to the drawer fronts,also of deal, so thatthe
dovetailsof thesides projectthroughthefrontsand
the end grain is covered withveneer (fig.22). The
top edges of the drawer sides are lower than those
of thedrawerfrontsto preventbindingas thewood
expands and contractswithchanges in atmospheric
conditions.The drawerfrontsare rabbetedon their
bottomedges to accept the drawerbottom,and the
bottom is nailed upward into the bottomsof the
drawer frontsand sides. The side marginsof the
drawer bottomshave applied stripson which the
drawer slides. As has been done withthe drawerin
figure23, thesestripsare almostinvariablyreplaced
at some point due to wear. The only substantial
*::I:?:
differencesbetween this drawer and the usual
Americandrawerof the same qualityin thisperiod
are thatthe grainof thewood of thebottomboards
of the English example run laterally(fromside to
side), whileon the Americanexamples the grainof
the bottomsruns fromfrontto rear, and that the
qualityof the coniferin the Englishexample is not
as good as that used in the American examples.
The general outline suggested here is not supposed to be a neat and comprehensiveexplanation
of the introductionof cabinetworkinto New England, and, indeed, it stillposes a numberof questions. What is suggested here is one strand of an
intertwinedstringof events.Other strandsare just
as involvedas the complexityof lifeitselfin a vital
community.One aspect of the picture that the
above model does not explain is an important
group of chestsof drawerson standwithscrolllegs.
Fig. 19. Desk and bookcase,WilliamPrice,London,En- The most famous example of the group is a pine
gland, dated 1713. Walnut veneer and blackjapanning
chest of drawerswithmaple legs presentlyon disWinterthur
overdeal. (Photo,R. W.Symonds
Collection,
at the Winslow House, Marshfield, MasMuseumLibrary.)Firstpublishedin"AJapannedDesk- play
sachusetts
(fig. 24). This chest bears a painted inand-Bookcase," Country
Life (February 13, 1948): 332.
on
scription its backboards whichreads "Made By
Edmund Titcomb." Titcomb was a joiner in Newbury, Massachusetts (December 9, 1682-1723).
How a ruraljoiner came to make thisunusual example of the American chest on stand withscroll
k~CL1I
~- ?
Obviouslyhe did not
legs is somethingof a mystery.
make it beforeJohn Brocas was at workin Boston,
buta relatedexample in theWadsworthAtheneum,
Hartford,Connecticut,illustratedin Wallace Nut?~b'~
is the excepting'sFurnitureof thePilgrimCentury,
tion thatproves the rule: it has an upper carcass of
oak made of joined rather than board construcAnothersuch example is at the LymanAllyn
tion.47
Museum, New London, Connecticut.It would be

!
,

:ii
.............

ondeskandbookcaseinfigure
Fig.20. Detailofsignature
19. (Photo, R. W. SymondsCollection,Winterthur
MuseumLibrary.)Firstpublishedin"AJapannedDesk-

and-Bookcase," Country
Life (February 13, 1948): 333.

47Savage, GenealogicalDictionary,4:307; Forman, "Urban
fig. 103Aspects," pp. 26--27,33. Nutting,PilgrimCentury,
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Fig. 22. Detailof drawersideof dressingtablein figure
21. (Photo, Benno M. Forman.)

::::
:

Fig. 21. Dressingtable,Ipswich,Suffolk,
England,circa
17oo.Deal andwalnut.(IpswichMuseums:Photo,Benno
M. Forman.)

logical to thinkthatboth of thesejoined examples
predate the board-construction
example signed by
Titcomband thattheymayeven have been made by
him or by his master. But logic does not always
answerthequestionswe can ask of an object,particularly when we know that both urban and rural
joiners continued to make furnitureduring the
period whencabinetmakingfirstbecame popular in
America.
Clearlytheinspirationforthescrolllegsof these
threeobjectscame fromsomewhere,perhaps from
a piece of English furniturein Massachusettsthat
cannot now be identified. It does not seem to
have been derived fromany of the existingBoston
examples.
The power of fashionis oftenalluded to in writingson thedecorativeartsto thepointwhereitmay
seem to occupy too much prominencein the minds
of authors, perhaps excluding more important
ideas. But theWilliamand Mary-stylehighchestof
drawers as a formis an importantexample of the
power of fashion. Once this form became entrenchedin stylishNew England furniture,it was
widelycopied, and examples in all degrees of quality with many differenttypes of decoration have
survived. Indeed, the form continued to evolve

'17

ofdressing
tableinfigure
Fig.23.Detailofdrawerbottom
21. (Photo,BennoM. Forman.)

in this country,with changes of ornament, well
into the eighth decade of the eighteenthcentury,
whereas it passed out of fashionin England in the
1730s. The high chest in America was fashionable
to such an extent that it virtuallycrowded out of
existencethe four-or five-drawerchestof drawers
of the seventeenthcentury.Almosteveryveneered
example of what purports to be a "low chest of
drawers" or a "bureau" of New England origin in
the William and Mary style turns out upon examinationto be a high-chesttop thatlaterhad ball
feetadded to it,althoughsome examples appear to
have been so alteredquite early;perhaps the flimsy
legs of theiroriginalbottomcarcasseswerebroken,
or perhaps the two carcasses became separated in
the settlementof inheritances.
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Fig. 24. High chestof drawers,EdmundTitcomb,Newbury,Mass,
Winslow
1703-23.Pineand maple;H. 51 s",W. 42", D. 21 '/4".(Historic
House Association,
Marshfield,
Mass.)

Summary
The chestof drawersdeveloped in London during
theearlysecond quarterof theseventeenthcentury
by the addition of drawers to a cupboard form
known in Holland as the Zeeland kas. The form
seems to have firstenjoyed popularityamong the
upper middle classes of London societyand was
peculiarly suited to the storage needs of people
dwellingin urban houses and among people who
did not have a large number of domesticservants
who could manage textiles stored on shelves in
wardrobes.Withina generation,the formhad become simplifiedand inexpensive and is found in
estatesof small monetaryvalue in the 166os. The
earliest examples, both with and without doors
covering the drawers,were made in two separate
cases, whichmade themeasy to move up and down
the narrow,windingstairwaysof urban housing.

The earliest examples listed in American probate inventoriesare generallyof high value, and
some of themmayhave been made in Boston in the
164os bycraftsmenfromLondon who settledthere.
The earliestdocumentaryreferenceto the formin
England or America is found in a court case that
refersto the 1638-41 period. Subsequent earlyinventoryreferences show the form to have been
popular among the urban merchantclass in America, furtherheighteningthe possibilitythat it was
not at firstan item of fashion among the English
aristocracy.
By 1686, referencesto "old" chestsof drawers
began to appear, and theywere shortlyfollowedby
the appearance of highchestsof drawers,virtually
all the survivingexamples of whichare made in the
cabinetmaker'sfashion,not in thejoiner's manner.
From 1695 until 1713, the cabinetmakingtrade
in Boston,as establishedbyEnglishimmigrantJohn
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Brocas, was disseminatedby threenative-borncabinetmakers,JohnDamon, Jr.,George Thomas, and
change can be tracedto
John Maverick.No stylistic
a new infusionof talentinto thatcommunityuntil
1713 or 1714, when William Howell and William
Price arrived.
The Chest of Drawers in Pennsylvania
When Pennsylvaniawas firstsettledby Englishmen
in 1682, joiners were stillthe major producers of
case furniture in rural England. In this same
period, however,cabinetmakers'furniturewas becoming popular in London. Since craftsmenfrom
both ruraland urban England were among the first
settlersin Philadelphia, it is understandable that
chestsof drawerswithjoined framesas wellas those
made of boards were made there from the very
beginning.
Referencessuch as the one to "an Oak Chest of
Drawers" valued at 15s. in the inventoryof James
Claypoole, a Philadelphia merchant who died in
September 1687, and to "i Case of Drawers (of
oake) ?2" in the parlor of Elizabeth Fishbourneof
Chester in 1709 show thatjoined chestsof drawers
were present in the colony and owned by the first
settlers,but survivingexamples have notbeen identified.Only one joined chest of drawers in the applied-moldingsstyle has been attributedto Philadelphia, and its frameis made of walnut,not oak

(fig. 25).4"
The possibility that even board-constructed
chestsof drawers were made in Philadelphia quite
early is suggested by the fact that the firstfour
immigrant woodworking craftsmen capable of
makingcase furniture-AbrahamCoffin,JohnFellowes, Abraham Hooper, and John Valecott-are
all referred to by the title "cabinetmaker"in the
ships'passengerlistsof 1682, althoughtwoof them,
Fellowes and Hooper, are referredto as joiners in
the inventoriesof theirestates.JohnTibbye,a London '"joyner,"was a firstpurchaser in 1681 and
served on a petitjury in 1682. John Maddock and
Richard Clone, bothjoiners fromCheshire,arrived
in Philadelphia in 1683.49Whether these docuA joined chest
48 Philadelphia Wills, 1687-34B, 17o9-141.
of drawerson framein the collectionof Col. and Mrs. Miodrag
Blagojevich may also have been made in Philadelphia.
Blue Book:PhiladelphiaFur49 William Macpherson Hornor,
niture,WilliamPenn to GeorgeWashington
(Philadelphia, 1935),
pp. 3-4; CathrynJ. McElroy, "Furnitureof the Philadelphia
Area: Form and Craftsmenbefore 1730" (M.A. thesis,Universityof Delaware, 1970), PP. 211, 184-85, 195.

mentaryreferencessignifydifferencesin the work
of these craftsmenis, at the present time,a moot
point.
Judging from the frequent mention of escritoires,cabinets,and chestsof drawersin the inventories of Pennsylvania prior to 1710, the cabinetmakersand joiners of that growing province
produced a large amount of furniture.Since so
many inventoriesof Philadelphia craftsmenand
theirsuppliershave survived,itis verynearlypossible to reconstructthe developmentof Philadelphia
case furnitureduring this period from the documentsalone. Listed in an account of goods at William Penn's residence,PennsburyManor, takenon
December 2, 1687, and rediscoveredin 1960, are
"poplar," and "deale" boards,poplarbeing thecommon term used for "tulip poplar," or tulipwood
(Liriodendron
tulipifera)-a North American wood
previouslyunfamiliarto Englishmensinceitdid not
grow in Europe-and deal being a common term
for almost any conifer. In the "JoynersRoume,"
distinguishedfrom "the Carpenters R[oom]," was
"1 paper boock of dutch draughts"-the firstreference to a patternbook in America-perhaps used
by the "Dutchman joiner and carpenter" Penn
broughtover to workat PennsburyManor in 1685.
The presence of tulipwood and deal suggeststhat
these woods, common in Pennsylvaniafurniture
throughoutthecolonial period,werealreadyin use.
The "deale" mighthave been like the "red cedar
boards" worth los. and "red cedar pieces more"
valued at 9gs.in theinventoryofJohnTibby,ajoiner
who died in 1688.50
The 1694 inventoryofJohn Fellowes,who was
referredto as a "Cabenett Maker" when he immigrated in 1682, contains"one case of drawerspartlie made" valued at i?.o.o. Fellowes's inventoryis
the earliestdetailed document thatshows whatthe
interiorof a Philadelphia craftsman'sshop was like.
It containsno veneer,weights,or clamps to suggest
thathe was capable of doing elaborate cabinetmaking,and, in fact,Fellowes is referredto at the head
of the document as a 'joiner," an appellation that
went unchallenged by Abraham Hooper, also a
joiner, who took the inventory. Fellowes was
equipped to do turning,as the listingof "a p[ar]cell
turningtools" valued at 7s. and "3 turningchissells
and one leathe" worth?2.o.o demonstrates.He also

50 Hubertis M. Cummings,"An Accountof Goods at Pennsbury Manor, 1687," PennsylvaniaMagazine ofHistoryand Biography86, no. 4 (October 1962): 412, 407, 415; Singleton,FurnitureofOur Forefathers,
p. 82; Philadelphia Wills, 1688-53.
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Fig. 25. Chest of drawers,Philadelphia, Pa., 169o-1710o.Walnut; H. 44", W. 451/2",

D. 23/4".(PhiladelphiaMuseumof Art,J. StogdellStokesFund.)
possessed a considerable stockof wood, including
"240 foot wall-nuttplank ?1:15:0; 754 foot pyne
boards ?3" and "350 footof oak boards ?1:8:o," as
well as "4 sutes [sets]of locks forchestsof drawers
?1:8:o" and "a p[ar]cell of brass-workfordrawers
is no evidence that Fellowes
?1:4:0." While there
was a cabinetmakerin the fullestsense of theword,
like mostjoiners he made coffins,as the listingof
"12 pair CoffinHandles ?1:4:0" in his inventory
coffinsdifUnless seventeenth-century
indicates.51
the
fered from those of
eighteenthcentury,they
were of board construction and were not
dovetailed.
Other itemsin Fellowes'sshop showthekindsof
furniturethathe was capable of making.The fact
that the shop contained "Stuff [wood] partlie
wrought for an ovall table" suggests that he was
workingon a drop-leaf table, which could easily

have had turnedlegs. Two chestswere also "partlie
made" along with a box and "one dozen chair
frames,"the lattervalued at 7s. each. The listingof
"Dressing box locks" indicates that he made this
form,and eight "2/3d.bedscrews"suggestthathe
made bedsteads. The inclusionof "2 lbs. of Beeswax" valued at is.8d. and the totalabsence of varnishes, shellacs,or paints suggestthat he finished
his walnut furnitureby waxing it.52
The inventoryofJames Chick,a joiner, was recorded on October 8, 1699, and containedunitemized woods and tools,but italso mentioned"Sundry
parcells of wallnuttplank and boards at Brandywine Creek supposed to be worth ?15," a useful
referenceto where at least one Philadelphiajoiner
got his walnut.53
In that same year,Jonathan Dickinson,a Philadelphia merchantwho owned two plantationsin
52

5'

Hornor, Blue Book,p. 3; Philadelphia Wills, 1694-10o4B.

51

Philadelphia Wills, 1694-10o4B.
Philadelphia Wills, 1699-228.
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Jamaica, imported mahogany from them to Phil- thirty"Damnified[damaged or corroded]drops" as
adelphia. According to his account books, he sold "old-fashioned."55
From the mid 169os onward, walnut chests of
planks of thatwood to Abraham Hooper, a joiner,
who bequeathed to his wife"one MehoganyCase of drawersare mentionedin the Philadelphia County
Drawers ... whichis in her Roome," on December inventories.In a studyof non-GermanPhiladelphia
20, 1706. Dickinson'sown inventory,takenon July inventoriesbetweenthe years 1682 and 1710o,Ruth
none of Matzkin Knapp noted sixty-ninechestsof drawers
20, 1722, is filledwithmahoganyfurniture,
which has been recognized in modern times.Two
of unspecifiedcharacter,two of oak, two of cedar,
Planks
at
feet
foot
one
of olive wood, and only seven of walnut,
16d."
"Mohogany
per
361/2
turnedup in the estateof Charles Plumleyin 1708, although the majorityof the unspecifiedones were
as did "3 inch hard ditto48 feetat 6d." In Novem- probablyof thatwood. Fromthisfairlylarge group,
ber 1711, mahogany, pine, red-cedar, poplar, only two examples, identical to each other, are
cherry,and pear-tree boards all appeared in the documented with assurance to Philadelphia. The
inventory of William Till. The mahogany was chest of drawers illustratedas figure26 bears the
" on the
valued at 6d. per foot,whilethecedar, at slightlyless chalk inscription"William Beake 171 than 3d. per foot,was more valuable than the wal- inside of itsrightside panel. The sole biographical
nut at slightlyless than 2d. per foot.The pine, at a
referenceto WilliamBeakes is the factthathe witpennya foot,was the least expensiveof all. Among nessed the will of joiner William Till in 1711.
Till's household goods was a walnut "Chest of Beakes is said byHornor to have been Till's apprenDraws & hattCase of pine Blackt"valued together tice,although thatassertioncannotbe documented
at ?3.o.o, as well as "a Table and Dressing box &
at the present time.56
The Beakes chest, made of black walnut with
looking glass" appraised at ?i.io.o. In his shop
were "Locks, Drops, Scuttgeons [escutcheons], drawer liningsof a yellowpine of the taedaspecies,
Coffinhandles,hinges&c" to thevalue of ?2o.0.0.54 has a joined frame. The transitionbetween the
In a surveyof cabinethardwarein Philadelphia frame and the feather-edgedpanels set into the
accounts of this period, CathrynMcElroy discov- frame is accentuated by applied moldings of a
ered "a parcel ofbrassdrops (34 in all) & 6 [of] iron" rather ornate profile,although the facade is very
worth 9s.6d. in 1699. In the inventoryof shop- simple, relieved only by half-roundmoldings apkeeper Margaret Beardsley, taken in that same plied to the dividers between the drawers. A sigyear, are "32 Drops for Drawers, 2 dozen Bell nificantfeatureof thischestof drawersand many
later Philadelphia examples is
Drops all 4/4[and] 6 Brass Escutcheonsat 2d ea 1/." of the stylistically
In the inventoryofJames Fox, a wealthymerchant, the moldingapplied to thecase directlybeneaththe
she found among the shop goods a more descrip- top board.
tive list that contains
The same conditions that obscure the date at
which the high chest of drawersappeared in New
2/6
41/2dozen wrought
drops
in the inventoriesof Pennsylvania.
2/6 England prevail
2/2 dozen plainditto
an
additional
Indeed,
complicationappears in the
2/6
41/2dozen drawerrings
middle colonies because of the popularityof a type
dozen
scutcheon
2/6
3
3 setsof chestof drawerlocks
7/6 of chest of drawers that was common there with
1 setditto
2/6 seven or eight drawers in one carcass. This typeis
somewhat taller than the four-drawerexamples
Both of thesereferencesclearlydescribethecharac- and is sometimeselevated bybeing placed on a low
teristicWilliam and Mary single drop pulls, the
frame. To furtherconfuse the matter,thistype is
plates (or rings) that went behind them,and key- referredto in the Benjamin Lehman price list of
hole escutcheons on Philadelphia furnitureabout
1786 as a "low chest of drawers."57Although the
1700. By 1708, when the inventoryof Charles
Plumleywas taken,timeand fashionhad moved so
-of the PhiladelphiaArea,"p. 218;
swiftlythat Hooper, who carefullyitemized the
McElroy,"Furniture
Wills,1701-42D,1702-41,1708-1 13A,1707-113Philadelphia
estate, referred to thirty-five"scutcheons" and
"
Philadelphia Wills,1707-46; Harrold E. Gillingham,"The
Estate ofJonathanDickinson (1663-1722)," Pennsylvania
Magazine ofHistoryand Biography59, no. 4 (October 1935): 420-29;
Philadelphia Wills, 1708-113A, 1711-216.

of Estatesin Philadelphia
6 Ruth Matzkin,"Inventories
of Delaware,
County,1682-1710" (M.A. thesis,University
1959), p. 108; PhiladelphiaWills,1711-216; Hornor,Blue
Book,p. 3.
"BenjaminLehman,a German57 HarroldE. Gillingham,
and
town Cabinet-Maker,"
Pennsylvania
Magazineof History
54, no. 4 (October1930): 295Biography
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Pa., 1711-19Fig. 26. Chestof drawers,WilliamBeakes,Philadelphia,
Blackwalnutand a yellowpineof thetaedaspecies.(Privatecollection:
MuseumLibrary.)
Photo,Winterthur

usual examples have bracketfeetor shortcabriole
legs, the possibilitythattheywere made in the William and Mary stylecannot be discounted.
Perhaps the "stand chestof drawers"valued at
the high price of ?3.0.0 in the "Great Chamber" of
MargaretBeardsleyin 1699 was a high chest.Even
more likely,the "walnuttChest of Drawers"valued
at ?8.o.o in the inventoryofJohn Hunt, on December 20, 17o8, was of thattypeand was probablyof
American manufacture. Clearly, the "Standing
Chest of Drawers" valued at ?3.10o.oin the estateof
Joseph Fisher of Dublin, Philadelphia County,in
1717 was a high chest of drawers or a chest of
drawers on frame,in contrastto an "old Chest of
Drawers" appraised with a table at ?2.15.o. How
much these chestsantedated the preceding inventorylistingsis not certain. The appearance of "a
body of a Paire of Chists of Drawers" among the
unfinishedwork in the shop of Henry Frogley,a

joiner, on December 24, 1723, may be interpreted
to mean eithera cheston chestor a chestof drawers
made in two smallercases for ease of moving."8
A comparisonof thedocumentsrelatingto Philadelphia furnituremakingbetween 1682 and 1725
withthose of New England reveals several important differences,a major one being the use of the
is liberCabinetmaker
wordsjoinerand cabinetmaker.
Boston
of
documents
ally sprinkled through the
Philin
found
the
is
not
from 1696 onward but
in
instances
those
few
adelphia recordsother than
their
declared
called
1682 when men,later
joiners,
profession as cabinetmakers prior to departure
fromEngland. Not untilMay 2o, 1717,was a craftsman called a cabinetmakerin the Philadelphia records. Indeed, as late as 1783, when the Occupation
58Philadelphia Wills, 17o1-42D,
1723-295-
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Tax List for Philadelphia was drawn up, Thomas
Affleck,John Gillingham, William Savery, and
Daniel Trotterwere all listed as joiners.59
The best Williamand Maryfurnitureof Boston
differsnoticeablyfromthatof Philadelphia.Boston
case furnitureis veneered withburl maple and with
walnut cross banding around the drawer fronts,
while Philadelphia work is invariablysolid walnut.
In fact,veneered case furnitureis unknownin Philadelphia before the introductionof the Queen
Anne style.The reasons for these differencesinspire a hostof speculation.Did verbalconservatism
on the part of the predominantlyQuaker Philadelphia craftsmenpromote the use of the term
frowned on in
joiner? Was the term cabinetmaker
Philadelphia forthe same reasons thatcaused Batty
Langley to speak of cabinetmakersas "spurious indocible chips expelled by thejoiners" in 1740? Was
walnut so plentifulin Pennsylvaniaand so rare in
New England that what we consider fine Philadelphia furnituretoday was made of relatively
cheap materials in the early eighteenthcentury?
Certainlyfar less labor is involved in makingsolid
drawer fronts than veneered ones. Were solid
drawer frontsconsidered more durable or more
attractive?
And whatabout the tasteof the customer?Is the
often-repeatedmaxim of Quaker desires in furniture and furnishings-"Of the Best Sort but
Plain"-reflected in the furniturethat permitsthe
William and Mary stylein Philadelphia to be characterized as the age of walnut,whilethatof Boston
reflectsa differentaesthetic,albeittheformsare the
same?
For each generalization that can be drawn to
simplifythe complex realities of a society'sattributes, exceptions can be adduced to disprove it. If
early Philadelphia was as conservativeas we would
like to believe, how can the taste for mahogany
furnitureas earlyas 1699 be explained, when that
wood did not appear in a fashionableBoston inventoryuntilthe estateof ElizabethPittswas proved on
May 11, 1726?60 And yet,if the Congregationalists
of Boston were conservative,whydid theybuy expensive and showychestsof drawers?
Perhaps the reasons for differencesbetween
these two culturalareas are inherentin the different histories.In New England, case furniturewas
59Edmund Jones,in AlfredCoxe Prime,TheArtsand Craftsof
Philadelphia,
Maryland,andSouthCarolina,I 721-I 785 (Topsfield,
Mass.: Walpole Society,1929), pt. 1 p. 173; Hornor, Blue Book,
pp. 317-20.
60SuffolkCounty Probate Records, 25:5-6.

made only by joiners for forty-five
years before
in
settled
Insofar
as the
Englishmen
Pennsylvania.
decorative arts are concerned, the citizensof Philadelphia had no long traditionofjoiners' workbefore the firstfurniturecraftsmencame, and each
artisancould begin makingcurrentstylesfromthe
momenthe arrived,accordingto hisabilityand idea
of those styles.William Penn, although a Quaker,
was a cultivatedgentlemanand establisheda countryseat appropriate to his station,as the inventory
of his sumptuous home and itsfurnishingsattests.
He seta genteeltone forhiscolonyfromtheoutset,
while those who would be worldlyin Boston always
had to overcome a certain Puritan distrust of
luxury.
Perhaps the differenceswere simplycaused by
the fact that the craftsmenwho worked in Philadelphia came fromplaces in Europe where work
was done in a way differentfromthat followedin
the places from which the craftsmenwho established Boston'scabinetmakingstylecame. Certainly
two traditionsof furnituremaking-those of the
Welsh Quakers and of the German pietists,not yet
clearlydisentangled from each other-were present in Pennsylvaniabut were not represented in
New England. The formsand techniquesthatthese
craftsmenintroducedfoundtheirwaywithina generationthroughthehands of particularlyingenious
craftsmeninto what we thinkof as Philadelphia's
"high-style"furniture,as apprenticesfromEnglish
families trained with German masters and vice
versa. Compared with Philadelphia's rather open
society,where all men werebrothersin Quakerism,
Boston's societywas bifurcatedtoward the end of
the seventeenthcentury,by the superpositionof a
Church of England artistocracyupon the tradition
of Congregationalismthat had reigned supreme
forhalfa century.Moreover,dispersalof stylesand
migrationof craftsmenintothe newlysettledcountrysideof Pennsylvaniawas made easier bytherichness of the land. While the farmersof the Massachusettscountrysidewere tied to the merchants
of Boston onlyby economic tiesand oftensuffered
as a result of fluctuatingdemand, the Quakers of
rural Pennsylvanianot only had healthyeconomic
ties with Philadelphia but also were spirituallyfocused on it as a resultof the yearlymeeting.
All of these elements,clearlypresentin the two
societiesin the firstquarter of the eighteenthcentury, must have influenced the development of
furniturein these two verydifferentcommunities
distinctfurnitureproand resultedin the startingly
duced in each of them in the half centurythat
followed.
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